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DecisioJl Jlc4 OR91 

In the latter or the Application ot 
.A.SSOCJ:.ATj!,I) T~Ol'lE COMPANX, iJ'i:/). 
ror an Order authorizing 1t to 1ssue 
and sell 150~OOO shares or its 
Cllmul.at1ve Pref'erred Stock~ $20 Par 
Valne~ %, 1947 Series, and 
$6,000,000 First Mortgage Bonds 
Series D, S, One November 1, ~977, 
and to 1ssae and del1ver to Secar1ty
First National Bank or Los Angeles, as 
c:rllstee, an Indenture so.pplementaJ. to 

. the existing indenture seco.ring said 
company's ~nded indebtedness. 
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Appl1cation 
10. 28'770 

(Second S~pp1ement&l) 

The COmmission" 'by Dec1sion lf0s.. 40822, dated October 

21, 1947, and 40865, dated October 28, 1947, aathorized Associa'1;eQ. 

Telephone Company,. Ltd. (hereinafter called the "Applicant"), 

among oth.er th.ings" to issue and sell ~SO,OOO shares or its 

Cumulative Preferred stock, $20 Par Value, %, 1947 Ser1.es 

(here1na1"ter rererred to as the "Stock"), and $6,000,000 prine1pal 

amoant ot its First Mortgage Bonds, Ser1es D~ %, Due 

November 1, 1977, (here1nat"ter referred to as the "Bonds"), and 

to execate a Sapp1emental Indenture to be dated November 1, 1947, 

snch ao.thor1ty to sell said StoCk and said Bonds to become 

effective when the Commission s~ have entered a sapp1emental 

order or orders fixing the price at wbich the Applicant may sell 

said Stock and said Bonds and whee. said Company shall. have pa1C1 

the tee prescribed by Section 57 of the Public Otil1ties Act. 

Applicant has paid said tee. 
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B.r its Third S~pplemental Application t1led today, 

said Company has advised the Commission that it has daly publ1shea 

its invitation tor sealed written bids tor the purchase ot said 

Stock and ot said Bonds. the Company reports that it received no 

bids for said StoCk. 

Applicant accepted the bid of' the grOQP represented by 

Wb1te, Weld & Co. tor said Bonds, which bid t1xed3-1/8% per 

annum as the interest rate on the Bonds and 101.089,% ot principal 

on the Bonds, plus accrued interest from November 1, 1947, to the 
. 

date ot payment and delivery, as the purchase price of the Bonds. 

Applicant asks perc1ssion to sell said Bonds at that price. 

With its Tb1rd SQPplemental. Application, Applicant rUed. 

the proposed f1nal form of the S~pplem.ental Indenture to be 

dated November 1" 1947, and reqllests the Commission to approve 

said Sllpplemental Indenture in said :Corm. lhe redemption prices 

w1ll be inserted in said Supplemental Indentare pr10r to 1ts 

execlltion. 

Applicant has also requested authority to 1ss~e and 

sell and deliver temporary bond cert1!1cates onder the same terms 

and conditions as those under which it is authorized to issne and 

sell definitive certificates for said Bonds. 

The Commission having considered Applicant's reqnests 

and believing that the same should be granted, therefore, 

n IS HEREBY ORD:utED tha.t the Applicant may isslle and 

sell $6,000,000 principal. amoont o:f its First :Mortgage Bonds .. 

.; Series D, .11('l %, Due N ovemoer 1, 1977, at an interest rate of 

)-l/8% per annum and at a price o:f 10~. 089% of the principal. 
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amOW'lt thereof', plus accrued interest trom November 1" 1947" to 

the date ot payment and delivery. 

IT IS ~y FaRTHER ORDERED that the Supplemental 

Indenture to be executed by the Company may' be in, or sa.bstant1allY' 

in, the same form as the supplemental indenttll"e rued with said

Third Supplemental Application. 

IT IS HEREBY FOliTRER OlWl!RtiD that pending the prepara

tion and delivery of definitive bond certificates, Applicant may 

issue, sell and deliver temporary bond certificates representing 

said $6;000,000 principal amoant of' said Bonds under the same terms 

and conditions as those under which it is autllorized to issue and 

sell definitive certificates tor said Bonds with appropriate 

variations as to form. 

Dated at San FranciSCO, CaJ.1fornia., tb1s 12th day ot 

November, 1947. 

. " 

Commissioners 
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